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The J o h n s o n i a n
THE OFFICIAL PUBLICATION OF THE STUDENT BODY OF WINTHROP^ COLLEGE

VOLUME I. NUMBER 11.

'

~

HOCK HILL. SOUTH CAROLINA. SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 2:1, 1921

SUBSCRIPTION, $1 A YEAR

Eifihtv-Five Students On
W
i INTHROP LEADS IN INTEREST IN MUSICHISS WITTICH BRINGS BASKETBALL SEASON
I
Scholarship Honor List THEBOKPEACEVOTE MEMORY CONTEST INSPIRING^MESSAGE NOWONHCOLLEGE
1
The Yule of Only Two Colleges. Coimlir Entering Willi Enthusiasm ! Addresses Wednesday Evening Pray-1 Seniors Defeat Juniors in First
IV,N. Stale,
s i . u r . Exu —nntil Oale
Uule for County
County Con
<«n- jI er
er Service
Service and
and Coudiicts
Conducts ClassClass- | Came; Sophomores Also Win
Yale and I'enn
js —Filial
From Juniors, By Close Score
es in Club Leadership.
,
eeeds That of Winthropl
i
tests Fixed a t April SO
|
and Also t h e L a r g e s t P e r c e n t a g e - O t h e r C l a s s e s
^ ^^
(
fl.om N e w Y o r k
r l i e fillal d a t c
for holding the I The weekly II i-ting of the Y. W. 1'
usual
Wednesday
i
the vote of the various colleges in!county Music Memory Contests has C. A. was held
A r e Well R e p r e s e n t e d
The Score to Dale.
the Bok peace plan was made p u b - | been llxed at April :tO instead of levelling. Miss Nell Hunter, leader
'---18
lie a few days ago. Among the col- March 31, so as to give ample time of the Winthrop Training School ® Seniors vs. Juniors
leges ami universities of the c o u n - j for all lo become familiar with the! nirl lleserves Club, led the service. | * Sophomores vs. Specials 51-23
• During the
Sophomores
vs. Juniors. 31-30
Winthrop had the third largest 1 in compositions that will be used in! Miss Georgia Wittich, a member o f : *
•records of the
s
Seniors vs. Specials
50-19
•. Only Yale l.'niversity and the I the contest. These compositions! the national stall of the Y. W. C. A..
Iter in were made public.
Pennsylvania Stale College I.ad 1 were selected to develop among pub 1 who is giving a course here during J* Sophomores vs. Fresh.. 38-19
h e a l e d llic fact that superior sch-.lvotes. The votes of re:iiv-1 lie aiul high school pupils an appro-1 the week in Girl Reserve leader-j® Freshmen vs. Specials. I:«-I0
pretly generally disliib-i
ship
slime
JO-1
ke institutions follow:
Iciation for the best in music. The! ship, spoke at the meeting. Miss|«
.....
ng the classes of the eol-|
Juniors vs. Specials
'.13-23
I series begins with such simple so-1 Wittich is a graceful and forceful
Kege and I hat the :• ea:i of ability is
Yale University
lections as Strauss' Blue Danube 1 speaker, and brought a helpful mesKihoul the same in :i!l classes, llowt'niversitv ot Nn
1 Waltzes and Dvorak's Hunioresquc.l sage. She spoke, in part, as folfever. the Senior class has the largMt. Holvoke l.ollege
With characteristic Winthrop en! ranging on through Handel and Mo/.- j lows:
f est nuinher of representatives un
Trinity College
thusiasm. the basketball season
1
|! a r t to Chopin and Wagner.
"Pei-hap
i the honor list and also the hi-l.ist
Winthrop College —
ipened Monday afternoon with a
shone
for
the
llrst
time
this
mornclass.
,
Experience
has
proven
that
chilPennsylvania
State
College-..
1
if percentage. To I he Senior
J dren in the public schools with com- ing in three or four days that I double-header, between Seniors and
also, goes the honor of having anions
t'niversitv of Minnesota
p a r a t i v e l y little effort can become woke up thinking of a garden. Have Juniurs, Sophomores and Specials.
University of Arizona
¥ its memliership the one student ini
Iso familiar with these compositions you ever planted a garden"? If you Two games were played each after
Southern Methodist University
' . i the college who olilained an aver-1
I that they can recognize them, give have, you know just what fun it i> noon through Thursday, and lb"
Winthrop's place in this 1-I h age grade on her work of between .
> their names, tell the authors and to get down on your knees and .14 score for each game is given above.
decidedly creditable, indicating
[C >0-100%. This student was Nellie,
give their nationalities even when down into Ihe earth and gel it al A brief account of the games folI voting women students are st
Peck White, of Hock Hill, holder of.
| ing in no s e c o n d a r y | ition when j they h - a r only a few bars. And ready for the seeds you are going I. lows. The write-up of Thursday's
the A. Markley Lee Scholarship,who,
plant Perhaps they arc beans, per- I games, however, came in ioo late to
I comes to expressing an opinion j this is all the contest calls for.
was the subject of a character}
included in this issue. II willapI|IOII an international question. Com- I Hetiirmng from a recent visit to haps they are peas, perhaps they
sketch in our last week's issue.
i
ar in our next issue, wilh accounts
neiit upon tlii- vole and its signiti ' several counties. Miss Nettie Arter- are unions, perhaps they are popThe tlgures for each class and
remaining games of the series
pies.
perhaps
they
are
something
rance
is
to
l>e
found
upon
our
c.l-Jburn
reports
enthusiastic
interest
in
summary of totals follows:
Seniors vs. Juniors. 22- IS.
itorial page.
I the contest wherever she went. In else, bill you plant these seeds into
Freshman Class.
Basketball season opened on MonNo. students,
J some places the children and music Ihe warm earth that you make ready
ty afternoon, February is. with
SPEND HOLIDAY IN III\ltl.OITT..| pi-nple are excited; in other places for them ami you wait for Ihe sue
Between 95-100%
"
and the rain to come
•ome and
ami help these
thesi a swift and hard-fought game in
wild about the contest.
.« Between 90-95%
Seniors Attend I'avlowa Ijineert anil I In Spartanburg county, in coms lo grow.
which the Seniors defeated Ihe .lu[ f t Uetween 85-90%
and Do \ \ iudow Shopping.
never planted a gar- niors by a score of 22-18. From the
pany with the supervisor. Miss SalISS ANNIE l'EYRE BRUNSON,
Between 80-85%
—- 1 i
The members of the Senior class j lie M. Lay, Miss Arterbnrn gave
If. you have seen one first toss the game was a battle ami
Between 75-80%
i-sidcnt of ii.f Athletic Associa- ivere granted the privilege of at - ' demonstrations at both Woodruff planted. Perhaps some of you firs', a goal for one side was immediately
Between "0-75%
lending the I'avlowa concert in
tion, 1923-21.
and al the Arkwright Mill school, earned to plant one during Ihe war followed by one for the other. At
Below 70%
' (
I'.harloltc Friday afternoon. Needwhere contests are well under way Vou remember how from Washing- the end of Ihe llrst half the score
Sophomore Class.
less !.• say. the privilege constituted
No. students
It is estimated that al least I ton came out Ihe word thai every- stood pi-9 in favor of the Juniors,
for tin-in a glorious celebration of
i schools in the county will join with one was to conserve just as much Kadi team came in for the second
Between 95-100%
"
their holiday. The party went and !
the city schools in competing for food as possible. One of the ineam half still more determined lo win.
B e t w e e n 90-95% —
relumed by train and was chaptowards this end was for everyone hut victory was in favor of Ihe SoIn looking over the athletic rec- eroned bv President Johnson and i the two county championshir
Between 85-90%
"j"'
to plant a garden in llieir back- niors when the time-keepers* final
c
i l
Between 80-85% - ~ ord of Winthrop for the past threeI
Min-iiiii
- c o l l , , ' s * is %vc" u m l c r vv
to the enthusiastic: iulcicsl of yard. 1 remember that sin er try whistle blew.
years we lind Annie Pevre Brunson. I I he Seniors in attendance upon
Between 75-80%
Both teams played so well and
,
„...
the city supervisor and to music ing out this suggestion of gardenpresident of the Athletic AssociaBetween 70-75%
--s Bowman. U ^ ' e r s . Mrs Frances Lido is Ihe ing in a little cilv backyard. I with such splendid teamwork that il
Below 70%
' tion. standing forth as one of the
Belt Andei
planted rows of carrots, and rows was hard to select individual stars,
..
.....
ii...
....Kn
i
i
e
i
chairman
of
the
counly
contest.
Mis?
Junior Class.
most prominent tlgures.
Annie' Marsa
^^
of beans and rows of onions, and Matthews. Swink. ami Brunson were
No. students I'eyre possesses a dual personality.
. Anu'nie Buchanan!^ An - j Mary
' Caw. president of the
<arlanlnirg Music Club, along with chard and peas, and then we waited the most outstanding players for the
Between 95-100% " Ouc-ltalf of her is found enthusiriinson. Margaret Brie
very eagerly for these plants to Seniors, while Cheatham, Carroll,
Mrs.
B.
L.
Blackwell
and
Mrs.
Jesse
astically
winning
honor
in
the
athBetween 90-95%
'
Margar el Carswell, Sara Callahan, | O. Wiisou, are taking enthusiastic come through. We knew that the and Major started for Ihe Juniors,
Between 85-90% -J' lctic world,—the other half seining
ri'iuhton. Mary Douglas. Irene |
ground was not particularly good The main strength of the Senii'"
Between 80-85%
^ down to work, putting "A s" on her
ess'e Mae Dunlap. Willie El ! interest in the contest.
In Union Miss Arlerburn spoke l« i:round and the neighbors advised team lies in their guards, that of
report, and helping her class to come
Between 75-80%
to IMwards. Mary Elliot, Virthat we wait a little longer and en the Juniors in their centers.
several
classes
in
Ihe
city
schools,
out oil top.
Between 70-75%
.v ans. Annice Farmer, Page
rich Ihe soil with fertilizer, but we
Sophomores vs. Sp-cials, 51-23.
v, Harriet Godfrey, Ruth where she was presented by Supt. were anxious lo gel results, so wr
Below
During the Sophomore-Special
j It was not until her Sophomore
Davis Jeffries. The Board of EdSenior Class.
.
Lucille
Kirkpatrick.
Helen
planted our seeds and waited game Ihe Sophomores piled up a
No. Sludcnl ; year lliat Annie I'eyre joined Iho
r'v. Jessie Mat I hews. Mary C. ucation has bought two talking ma- Strangely enough, for a long time, score of 51 against 23 for their f sI class of "2i. She came to Wintlir
!
chines,
with
a
complete
set
of
recBetween 95-100%
, Winona Pel I it, Sara Heady, j'
CI I | rum Converse College, where •ompositions used in tliere wasn't any fuzz of green thai ter class. The Specials played a
Alice Sillier. Virginia Swink.j 1
Between 90-95%
117 i had made an excellent begiuui
e Union schools arc came out of thai ground. Finally good clean game, bul were simply
Between 85-90%
;
urasky, Huby Smith. Pauline
one liny little row of green plant> outmatched by the Sophomores and
il i being one of the star players on bet j
Between 80-85%
•'
is. Bertha Turner, Louise goiit;: into the cniilesl with theii •dint up—the row of chard that wi the llrst half ended with a score in
10 cla^s haskethall team and one of the
usual
earnestness
and delerminaBetween 75-80%
is. Annie Neil Wyall. Latin
had planted. I do not know how favor of the latter. I'lie Specials
5 | most proniising Freshmen, t p o n l
l.oti.
The
Union
Music
Club.
Mrs
Between 70-75% —
—
t Williams. Josephine Weinmany of you know what chard is. fought harder in the second half and
I ! entering Winthrop she immediateNeel Wieklilfc, Nannie Lee J. Frost Walker, president, is taking II belongs lo the plant rannly o: succeeded in bringing their score up
Below 70%
ly found a place awaiting her as for- ]
an active interest, both in the city
Special Class.
spinach. II does not require par I to 23 before the end of Ihe game. II
0 ward on the Soplio
b skethatM Young.
and
in
the
county
contest.
Tin
Between 95-100 %
ticularlv nutritious soil. II depend- is usually a comparatively easy task
GI team and full-back on t
BRILLIANT WEDDING
i'""' 1 M m school' is especially interj Between M-95%
36; hockey team. At once
OF A WINTIIROI* GIIII. tested. Miss Mary Fant Hernilon. Ihe ,MI its growth for the water it draws I" select the strong members of the
B'.'tween 85-90','. . . .
67 I pointed out as one of I tie quickest j
chairman of Ihe county committee. ••ut of the ground and Ihe sun. Our team, l-.il Ihe Sophomores seem to
Between 80-85%
Miss Charlotte Thompson Kelly.I j s unsparing in her efforts for Ihe chard grew beautifully, but while il have n„ weak point. Holler, the
til j and surest players on the Held. ABetween 75-80%
was lovely lo see il vvas not part ii all-pow erful forward, and Lewis
37 a reward for the many goals thro-.vi of
iliiiuiiia. and Capl. John Fran- ,-utility contest.
• Between 70-75%
37 l a n d Hie quickness with which s l n l e i : Ilioein, Seventeenth Field ArLaurens Ihe counly supcrin- ularlv good to eat, we discovered starred for the Sophomores. LumpBelow 70%
j handled the hall, she was elected t' l>l y. were married Friday «*ve- j
Miss Kale Wofford, went ami it look an awful lot of il I., kin and Sttgden for the Specials,
Post gradual
Sopliomore-Junior. 31-31).
ly basketball team of
I ning at Trinity Church, the wedding j w ilh Miss Arterbnrn to Gray Court- make a meal. Over in the ollioi
No. students t h e
Owings. a consolidated rural school.1 part of our garden where we had
The
st fought, swiftest most
111 liei Junior vear, Miss Brunson having an enhanced interest anddigBetween 95-100%
H
I to hold her place on the nily by reason of its military fea- wilh S. C. Gambrell as superintend- I planted beans, and peas, and onions intensely exciting game of the •eaBetween 90-95%
—
-|
ii and was again elected !• lure. The men of the wedding par- rn I Hid Miss Ionise Fvans as su- j there remained all summer nothing son was thai played l-ebruatv .0. in
Between 85-90%
per visor of music.' Here Miss Ar-' bul a barren brown space, because which Ihe S.phomores
Ollii'
the varsity basketball team for 23
Summary.
lad not been rich enough Juniors by a score ..r .M-.H) Both
No. students This year she also served on the heir uniforms, ami as the bride and terhuru gave a demonstration wilh' the
and teams were at their best and the
liridegroom left the chancel, they a portable machine kindly loaned h> for these seeds to lake
Between 95-100%
) athletic board in Ihe capacity o: • passed under an arch of crossed Dr. Powo, the local dealer, for usel grow.
struggle was sufllc.ent almos to
Junior
representative.
In
her
Se-j
Between 90-95%
'
throughout, the entire contest. The
I sometimes won
in lh. make the gym horse> i.e-gh with Hi.
sabers.
liinr
year,
besides
being
president
oi
Between 85-90% -—- " I will buy the records al once.Uroups of people that I see and' cheerers. n not^a_ mgh plat e f. i
Ihe Athletic Association. Annie I'eyre! The bride, who is a lovely blonde,
Between 80-85% Miss
Arlerlm-n
was
enthusiastic
rneet.
Ihe
boys
and
girls
in
high
|
""t a single nun
lid
g. nie
wore a gown of embossed white
Between 75-80%
- ' ' is a member of both her class team,' crepe wilh bouffant skirl drapery of over this consolidated school, where school, Ihe young men and young , drag or a single player falter \\l.ei,
Between 70-75%
^ alhlcl'c editor of the Taller ami j while silk net caught at each
)n Iho campus like your own i lli«% <MHI of Iho first half rami* lli«%
die found all Ihe opporlunilifi
altiletic
reporter
for
the
Johnsonian.
Itelow 70%
inv of our minds are pro-1 Juniors were jubilant over a scire
how
The students of Ihe respective She is also president of the Block! with an ornament of whole pearls i city child within reach of the! ducing
chard. I wonder whellie if 15-11. If possible I Inclasses making the average of 90 or Letter Club, an organization consist- . and brilliants, and a train of white •ounlry people. In the city schools some of us are satisfied wilh a snr- was even more intense than Ihe first,
lulle from the shoulders. Her tulle if Laurens, with the hearty support
ing
of
gills
who
have
starred
ini
over are as follows:
was fastened with a coronct of if Supt. II. W. Gastpte. Miss After face popularity, and wilh snap judg-: The pitch lo which tin- players were
the
iielil
of
aUieletics
and
are,
thereSenior Class.
pearls and her only ornament was :> litirn gave demonstrations in a nnm- inenls. and with small talk thai does j keyed could almost tie fell liv Ihe
fore wearers of Ihe College "W."
Thelina Boles.
no! need a very nutritions soil to sidelines. The hall went from goal
Annie I'eyre possesses rare abil- ' necklace of pearls, the brioegroom's lier of classes. At 5 o'clock in lh.! grow out of. I sometimes wonder]'o goal llrst one team would be ahead
Margaret Brown.
wedding gift. A bouquet of while if lei-noon she attended a
ling ot
ily
as
an
athlete
and
has
the
true
Annie Pevre Brunson.
whether the soil of our minds, in- and then the oilier but never Inrosebuds
and
lilies-of-the-valiey
music
teachers
and
music
club
idea of "fair play." She is well liked
Alice. Cain.
members at the residence of Mrs.', stead of being tilled and made ready j more than one point. The resultby both students and faculty and is completed her costume.
Dorothy Clark.
is. lias in it slili great large ing victory was really a matter or
The bride, and groom left after Itoper. Ways and
ins were ilis for
especially popular with her e'ass.
Louise Cunningham.
Ihe ceremony for an extended hon- cussed, Ihe chairmen of commit- j clods of indifference, intolerance, j time only and too much praise canShe has recently been elected by
Emma Edgcrton.
ami ignorance so that the seeds Hot he given lo the two teams. Hawevincn.il in the east.
lees
chosen
and
plans
made
for
ag-j
Ihe Seniors as the hesl athlete in
William Ellcrbe.
gressive work throughout the coun- there cannot gel through. And Ihenl Ihorne's 'Juniors) guarding of th-Ihe class of '24. and is now playing
Annice Farmer.
ly. Miss llallie Gray is Ihe very ef- I look around and wonder bow many j elusive Holler was especially com 100 per cent, strong for her rlas*
Anna Fisliburnc.
ficient chairman in charge of the of Ihe people (hat live and make up memiatory. but despite her guard,
basketball team. She is a decided
Floy Fisher.
city work. Laurens, both cilv and our world arc filling their minds i Holler managed to shoot the last
asset lo her class in athletics, in
Mildred Galphio.
county, is in the contest with all her! with all the richness of experience. | goal and win Ihe game for the Sophscholarship, and in all of its activGenevieve Garris.
how many people are putting fact- omores. To name Ihe stars in this
ities—and her record throughout by Prof. John Thompson Brown and strength.
Alberta Garvin.
In Greenville, the county super- into their minds and thinking over game would be to name the line-up
Mrs.
Brown
at
llieir
residence
oi
her slay al Winthrop is higi.lv credMarie llalford.
those facts, breaking up the clods of both teams. A heller game or
inlendenl
of
education.
Hon.
M.
I'
i
itable, both lo herself and the col- College avenue. The honor guest
Ruth Harmon.
of indifference, and intolerance, and I belter spirit has never been seen at
were Professor Brown's assistants in Barton, had arranged for represent- ignorance, and impregnating their Winthrop.
I lege.
J. W.
Elizabeth Johnston.
• in English department of Winthrop ative teachers from the various] whole mind and spirit with a desire \
Jessie Matthews.
Senior-Specials.
schools
to
meet
Miss
Arlerburn.
|
College,
who
were:
Misses
Gran
Margaret Motz.
|
Margaret Davis entertained a
Ways and means were discussed and j lo think ch«irlv, slant! firmly.! The second day of basketball
Lily Mae Plexico.
| number of her friends a t a birth- Ketehin. Stevens. Finiey. Whit
plans laid for a big county contest stronglv, and steadfasllv for the'proved equally as thrilling as Ihe
Margaret Reaves.
! day parly in honor of Sara May. A Williams and Dean. The others in_i
things
that
that
thinking
brings,
j
"'-st
day
Excitement reigned suI salad course was served followed vited
vit< included: Dr. and Mrs. H. / - During the day Miss Arlerburn
Phoebe Richards.
Over against that poor little gar- j preme and class vied with class in
Thomas. Prof, and Mrs. But'gin, Dr. ited six or seven different schools.
by punch and cake. The guest of Tin
Marie Roof.
•xpressions of loyally and pep.
telling
the
different
grades
about
the
,
den
in
the
city
backyard,
I
think
Ruth Shirley.
j honor was presented with a pair ot am Mrs. (1. C. Manrc. Dr. W. It. contest. The schools in Ihe Parker "f a stretch ol woodland out on a! The Seniors piled up the score of
Kathleen Smith.
; lovely hand-painted candlestick!-. Ho no. Misses Marcum, Fr'iyser, District, I,. P. Hollis. superintend- j farm in Missouri—a patch of woods, 50 to 19 against the Specials: bowami Mrs
Agnes Stevenson.
j Those present were: Gladys Mc- Snellings an
the Specials put up
en I. are in the movement with all j stretching over about two a c r e s - !
Eunice Stognor.
| Lucas, Margaret Davis. Sara May. Bartlette.
their strength, so that, wilh city, and I think of the many limes I, "glit and held their ground until
Mary Alice Suber.
Susie Clvburn, "Tot"' Smith, Julia
counly and Parker District, Green- have sat with my old dear frt-.m.l- tli.- I.nal \NIIISUC blo\\.
Thompson.
Florence
Bcthea.
Miss Elizabeth Edwards, of EuloTheodora Taylor.
full force. With father and heard him tell how that I Carroll as side centei on the s>.i-«Carolyn Parker, and Martha Lump- nia, N. C., visited Margaret Davis on ville is coining in
Grace H. Taylor.
(Continued on page three.)
(Continued on page three.)
(Continued on page two.)
kin.
Sunday.
(Continued on page three.l
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THE JOHNSONIAN

CONTEST I
TOWN NEWS
ISSUED EVERY SATURDAY
'Continued from page one.)
The Official Organ of The Student Body of Winthrop College, The South
the
cooperation
of
Mrs.
Robert
;
Carolina College for Women
Miss Kathleen Koonce returned
Subscription Price
$1.00 Per Year Woodside, president of the Slate Monday from Lexington, X. C. where
Federation of Music clubs. Miss Ray she spent several days as guest of
Advertising Rates on Application
Poag, president of the Greenville Miss Florence Reid.
Rock Hill. Sooth Music Club, Mrs. George Ebaugh.
matter November 21. 1923,
Entered
ond
Carolina, under the Act of
president of the Junior Music Club,
Agnes Itarrou entertained a numTHE STAFF
and .Mrs. Nickels, Mrs. Dines, music ber of her college friends at her
JOSEPHINE WEINBERG
Editor-in-Chief supervisors. Greenville's entrance in home 011 Oakland avenue. Saturday
WM. GARNER BURGIN
Managing Editor the contest is assured.
afternoon. A number of different
In Anderson, Supl. E. C. McCant* games were enjoyed at ten tables.
KATHERINE PETERMAN
Assistant Editor
MARIE ROOF
Business Manager called an assembly of different The hostess, assisted by Isabel
ELIZABETH WORKMAN
Assistant Business Manager grades in I he chapel of the Girls' Dunlap and F.udora Blakeney. servHigh School, where Miss Artcrburu ed a salad -ourse. followed by
REPORTERS
gave a demonstration that was re- coffee and cheese straws.
I.OUFtC CUNNINUHAM
MARY UAV STIIOIIMAN
ceived with wonderful appreciation.
MARY HENRY
I'ANNYE COHEN
The children are wild in their eagerMi:
spent the
MARGARKT BROWNE
MARGARET DUCKETI"
ness. They knew many of the numLINDA HUGGINS
MARY TOWNSEND
bers as soon as they were played.
SARA MAY
FANNIE PATRICK
Christine
Willis
spent
I lie weekMiss Arlerburn visited other schools
SPECIAL REPOR TERS
and talked concerning the contest end in Columbia as guest of her
sister.
Mrs.
A.
U.
Blanton.
to
a
number
of
grades.
She
also
Extension Division
MARGARET MOTZ
Music Organizations allended a meeting of Music Club
ANNIE P. BRUNSON
members, at which the committees U'iVi'illtOI' SOCIETY TO
Alhlelic Association
MARY JOYCE
DISCUSS LADY GREGORY
Y.'W. C. A willi chairmen were chosen to put
the county contest through. Miss
A regular meeting of the WinHelen Hurris was appointed chairSATURDAY, FEBRUARY
man of Ihc county work. Mrs. .1. throp Literary Society will be held
\V. Qualtlehaum is president of the Sa'urday, February 23. at 0:30 p. m.
The work planned for this term
Anderson Music Club.
One of the first schools in the will be the discussion of the OneSlate lo enter the contest with zest Aet-Play and Saturday the program
WOODItOW WILSON
was the Clemson campus school, will deal with the plays of Lady
which Miss Arlerburn visited on the Augusta Gregory, a noted Irish
The eagle has passed on! . . . into the blue
in vita I ion of Mrs. W. W. Klugh, tin- dramatist. Lady Cregory was much
And all the chattering of the sparrows dies.
principal. Miss Arlerburn gave :i interested in the dramatic side of
They could not bear to see the eagle rise
demonstration to a lame chapel au - the Literary Revival and devoled
Beyond the reaches that Iheir small wings knew.
dience, whose enthusiasm was evi- herself especially to the "Irish
Above the housetops they could compass too—
dence of the way with which Oconee Literary Theatre" in Dublin, which
But though they strove to blind the eagle's eyes
and Pickens, arc entering Ihc con- she, with Yeats, Edward Martin anil
George Moore, was instrumental in
With (luttering wings . . . to stay him with their c
test.
He rose and passed—above, beyond their view.
A'
Miss Arlerburn rounding in 1809 and which is now
roup of teachers comfortably established as the enAn eagle always is a lonely one—
ic.nl dubs. W a y dowed "Abbey Theatre." Lady
many
stories,
The far heights call to him and he must go;
n side red for car- Gregory wrote
ing
But little birds cannot look on the sun,
the
intv conic
sketches, and short, plays in the
late
All.
delightful idioin of the Irish. Her
And what an eagle knows they cannot know . . .
two groups in which llicre were rep- interest, in the Irish Players brought
When ho is gone the small ones know, at last,
resentative* from every school in tier to America with them in fflltThat there, above their head an eagle passed.
the county, willi two exceptions. l'.' and in 1023. Some of her im—By Itoselle Mercior Montgomery,
While in Greenwood Miss Arlcrhurii portant works are: "Poets and
In New York Worl
also visited the orphanage, which Dreamers,'' "Seven Short Plays."'
has entered the contest. During the
"Saints and Wonders'' and "Irish
day commit lees were appoinled and Folk History Plays."
plans adopted that insure thorough
The program will begin with a
"YOUR ALMA MATER, BUT—"
work throughout the county. Mrs. general review of the life and work
Among a group of very creditable posters prepared by the mem- S. W. Page, the county chairman, •if Ladv Augusta Gregory, by
bers of t h e student volunteer band and exhibited during the week together with Mrs. Hugh Fellers. Cathering Peterman. This will he |
of the i
followed by a discussion of
on t h e Y. W. C. A. bulletin board, there was one representing t h e
Mrs. \V.
lid.
Irish Theatre by Valeria Liles,
familiar tower of main building, and bearing the caption "Your
the Wi
>f T i
after which a violin solo will be
Alma M a t e r — b u t does s h e teach you to think internationally?"
. along willi County Superiu- rendered by Florence Str=ckiand
I h e poster s query is admirably answered in a news dispatch from
ienl Horn and City Supcrinlend- and the program concluded by the
New York, carried in two of New York's leading dailies, to t h e
Rlark. are all enthusiastically reading of one of Lady Gregory'
effect t h a t the vote of Winthrop College on the Bok Peace Plan
king for big results in Green
lays entitled "The Rising Moon,
was the largest of any college reporting, with the exception of
bv Mary Celeste Parler.
Yale University. Figures on t h e collegiate vote a r e given elseor the encouraging facts lb::
w h e r e m this issue. They show t h a t in the m a t t e r of expressing
Arlerburn met with through
a n opinion on a question of internal'"- nal character, Winthrop is
her
that musi
no laggard when compared with her contemporaries. They show
id cities ar
r a t h e r , t h a t in this, as in o t h e r respects, the Alma Mater takes her
lelp in (h
r i g h t f u l place of leadership. If students were not being taught to
(•alii
and
think internationally a t Winthrop, it is certain t h a t there would
•ounlry communities. With Hi"
have been less interest in t h e Bok referendum.
•Monograph, tin; country community
Moreover, t h e prevalent interest of Winthrop students in other las an equal showing in the concountries, f r o m t h e standpoint of missionary service, indicates t h a t esl with the city. In fact, will"
DOES YOUR WORK TIRE
Winthrop is no laggard in promoting an international conscious
YOU?
liess. F e w colleges have so splendtT a record in t h e number of j lure melody' the cmmtrv^hHdren
Toward evening you feel fagalumnae m foreign fields of service, and it is the proud boast o f L . i w a keen appreciation and wan
ged out and depressed. Arc you
m
e Un neVe r SetS
n W,nthr
losing
energy?
Half your enI
T
"
Q K r ,
u
,°
° P d a u g h - j enthusiasm th^t gives M^m a point
ergy is required lo see, leavJ
u ^ college in South Carolina has a larger student volun- of vantage
ing only half to perform, your
teer band, or sends more recruits into foreign Christian service.
As Miss Arlerburn found it in the
work. With our experience,
h is evident, theretore, t h a t the stimulus " t o think internation- counties she visited so it goes
we arc capable of prescribing
ally is not entirely lacking The Alma Mater may lack in ma- throughout the stale, which mean'glasses most suitable to your
eyes. It is the will power or
tenal equipment, in financial resources, and in an adequate teach-1 'hat Music Week.
at Win
energy of mind that brings
ing force—but it does not lack in its conception of t h e spirit o f ' Hirop next summe
success and makes life worth
service, and its vision is not cy-cumscribed. There a r e few, if a n y , ! week
in the
the hist.
weeK in
history of the Stale
living. By using our eyeglasses
isolationists on t h e faculty, and even these would not have stu- Xegolialions are now under way for
you save your energy until redents limit their thinking within t h e geographical boundaries of a symphony orcheslra and for r
quired for important transactions. Broken lenses duplit h e United States. The challenge t o think is not lacking a t Win- number of artists, ho III vor.nl aoc
cated while you wait.
throp, and once it is accepted, and the process of thinking is be- instrumental, which will makoWingun, there a r e no geographical limits imposed.
llirop a Mecca for the people •WILLIAMS
Think South Carolina—its need, its challenge to serve, its g i f t South Carolina.
OPTICAL CO.
t o you, your obligation to i t ! Think South Carolina—its vast
The Music Memory Contests wil'
Izard
Building. Hampton St.
illiteracy, its restriction of educational opportunity, its malad- take place July 3 and i. the contest
j u s t m e n t s in industry—fertile fields f o r the investment of tal- for the grammar grade rliampinus
e n t s ! Think America! America, hope of the world, yet vacil- July 3: the contest for hicli school
lating, hesitant, shrinking, in t h e presence of its g r e a t t a s k ! Think champions. July i. The Music IV
Prompt and Reliable
China, if you will, in t e r m s of its resurrection to newness of life. payments of the Stale Federation of
Think Mexico, think France, think Germany, think Russia. Think Women's Chilis and the State Fe.l
Taxi Service
in t e r m s of whatever country or countries you will, but by all (•ration of Music Clubs are working
means T H I N K ! Let y o u r thinking be motivated by a desire to in cooperation with the Music DeSTRAIT &
serve, by a consecrated purpose to a d j u s t yourself somehow in partment and the Extension DiviHAMMOND
a relationship of service to some phase of the world's need! T h i n k ! sion of Winthrop College to make
'he Music Memory Contest a means
T h a t ' s why God made you higher than the beasts. Think!
Office Phone 609
for the highest music culture in the
Slate.
NOW IS T H E T I M E !
Residence Phones
TIIE RAINBOW.
The averages made by students for t h e first t e r m have recently
300-W, 631-W
been tabulated and are reproduced in this issue of T h e Johnsonicii thai wondrous "bow of promian. These m a r k s give us an idea of the type of work being done
ise" spans the sky,
at Winthrop. We a r e proud of our g r e a t number of " A " students
er diamond-droplet
showers
and hope t h a t next term there will be more added to this list.
cease lo fall,
By our new method of eliminating those who have proven them»" Hie pulsing heart within me
selves incapable of passing a specifid number of subjects, we have
seems to cry
raised the s t a n d a r d of class-room work and have made it difficult
adoration of that loving God of
for students to fall below an average of 70 per cent, and remain
all!
a t the college. For second term, therefore, we are expecting
ne lliink 'lis but Ihc sunbeams
fewer failures. In order to reach this ideal every student m u s t
shining through
feel her responsibility. She must realize t h a t a low average is a
p misty remnant of the fleeing
drawback to the college as well as a reflection upon herself.
showers;
Now is t h e time f o r those making low m a r k s to redeem themI believe the Indian tale is true—
selves! E x a m s f o r second term a r e only two weeks off. These
s Ihc immortality of flowers.
Shampooing and
two weeks spent in thorough review and hard study will held con—Eula Culp.
siderably toward raising the class standing. We feel a s if "every
Chiropody
A student, in geometry sez that
student is ambitious enough to desire to improve her present
rating and help reach our goal—more " A ' s " and fewer failures the love triangle usually turns into
Please call 636 f o r
a wrcektangle.
f o r second term.

UT" '3? '^1
n c&f* V

The
Ladies' Parlor

Sarah- -I had a nut Sundae.
| Miss (irant.—"Have you ever read
Clara- I have one calling to- Burns' "To a Field Mouse?"
night.
j; Soph.—-"But how do you ma'<te
them listen?''
English Prof.: "Who is your fav-l
oritc author?"
i Margaret W. "Have you over
Frosh: "My father."
I taken ether?"
English Prof.: "What did he evcr| "No, how many credit hours does
write?"
it five?"—Marie R.

Lots of men could support a wife
iff they didn't havo to feed her
vanity.
"Well, Robert, how are you and
the folks?"
"Wal' everything was goin'
tine tell Thursday, then my wife got
sick and I had fo get out and do
the chores."

appointment

Specials
at EfircTs
Pepsodent Tooth Paste

39c

Colgate's Tooth Paste, large size

20c

Palmolive Soap

3 for 25c

Guest Ivory Soap

I for l a c

Cuticura Soap

20c

Woodbury Soap

20c

> '.ardenia Toilet Water

$1.00

T h r e e Flowers Toilet W a t e r

$1.50

T h r e e Flowers Compact

$1.00

Shirtwaists f o r Winthrop Girls priced

from 98c t o $1.98

EFIRD'S
Eastman Kodaks

Norris Candy

When downtown drop in and have a good soda and
Duke's Sandwich.

Rock Hill Drug Company
Toilet Articles

Stationery

We Supply Your Wants in the Meat Line
Call
BROOKS' MARKET
116 Trade Street—Phone 191
Sanitary

Reliable

G O O D THINGS
EAT
GILL & MOORE

We have the most complete line of fruits,
candies and fancy groceries to be found in
Rock Hill and are always glad to see our
friends from Winthrop. We deliver your
purchases to the college, too.
BIGHAM CASH GROCERY
112 South Trade Street

Caterers to Winthrop
Folks,
Sis! Boom! Bah!
Young & Hull
Young & Hull
Rah! Rah! Rah!

W. O.Wright

TO

"Price and Quality"
Our motto represents what you will find
in every department in our store.

Speca
isl ior iis Week
36-inch pure White Linen, fine count, per
yard
$1.00
40-inch all-wool Canton Crepe... .$2.25 yd.
36-inch Peter Pan Fast Color Zephyrs, per
yard

50c

36-inch Linen, fast colors, per yard
New coats, suits and dresses.
store and see new goods.

95c

Visit our

EIGHTY-FIVE STUDENTS ON
SCHOLARSHIP HONOR LIST

(Continued from page one.
Miss A, l.ucile Randl.' attended a ! Ella Wallace.
concert, in (jastonia Thursday niglil ! Josephine Weinberg.
given by Marcel Dupre, famous • Nellie Peck White.
French organist. Mr. Dupre is
Laura Gilbert Williams.
organist at Notre Dame. Miss Handle j
Junior Class.
also all-Hided the Pavlc a concert I Elliel Bateman.
Claudia Cantej.
in Charlotte on Friday.
Harriet Cheatham.A -lalire was given in the gymMargarel Chreil/berg.
nasium on Thursday evening for
Eu la Culp.
the henellt of I ho college orchestra.
Frances Earl".
Punch was served and a delightful
Elizabeth Edwards.
evening was enjoyed.
.leanne Gadsden.
Allele Gunter.
Mis Jessie Sullivan of Anderson,
Dorolhv Hagood.
former Winthrop girl, was
Belly llaile.
I the week-end guest of Virginia
Mary Joyce.
j Richards.
Frances Lander.
Dorolhv Porler.
I The many friends .iff Florence
Muselfe Taylor.
j lid lira are glad to welcome her
Rulli Thomas.
back from her home in Marion, S. C..
Sarah Till.
where she was called on accoun!
Frances Todd.
of her mother's illness. Her mother
Sophomore Class.
is now rccupcraling.
Ellen MeQuarie.
I Mrs. <1.11. Bailes and Mrs. Thomas
Marian Martin.
i Bailes, of Anderson, S. C„ were I he
Isabel Plowden.
week-end guests of Beverly Bailes.
Anne Slacker.
Mrs. Thomas Bailes, who was beMiranda Sturkey.
I fore her marriage Miss Essie RusGladys Talberl.
sell of Easley. S. C., graduated from
Mrs. Willie Thompson.
Winthrop with the class of
Margaret Trihhlc.
and was one of the most popular
Freshman Class.
and attractive members of her class.
Margarel Bailey.
Her many friends were glad (o welEsther Beaiicliamp.
come her back on her recent visit.
F,ainvs Dingle.
Emmie Green.
Eli/.ahclh ami Mary Donnom
Grace Hughes.
Witherspoon will spend WashingMa Kirkland.
ton's birthday at their home in
Leila Lewis.
Muriel la McCown.
Elliel Ann McLlire.
Mrs. .1. I.. Fleming of Greenville.
Frances MacArlhur.
X. C.. is visiting her daughter. Miss
r.li/ahclh Montgomery.
Louise l-'leming. who is the Y. W.
Berlie Norris.
C. A. secrelary al Winthrop ColSusie Osleen.
lege.
Mary Helen Swygerl.
Susie Ann Thomas.
MISS WITTICII IIKINCS
Marv McGec Townsend.
INSPIRING MESSAGE
Mary I). Witherspoon.
Marllia Workman.
'Continued from page one.'
Special Class.
palch of
Is came lo be. He lol.l
Elizabeth Evans.
beautifully I he slory how lie and
Lillie Mae Hall.
his bride slarled out over llie great
Helen Gaull.
wafers, lie told where they landed
Mary MrCraw.
and gradually tracked llieir way
Mrs. Corf rude Ross.
over I lie eastern part of I lie 1'niled
Eula Zimmerman.
Slates. And he lold aboul how Iheir
Postgraduates.
liltlo home was huill, and llicn how
Eleanor llennies.
llie clearing went on milil quite a
Lily Surasky.
sizeable farm had been laid oul, bill

MUTUAL DRY GOODS COMPANY
IF
You have made up your mind to dc a thing, NOW is the time
to do it. For instance, what about that life insurance you have
been intending to lake? And would it not bo well for those
without (Ire insurance protection to think how they would fare
should they have the misfortune to be visited by Are damage
or possibly complete loss of Iheir belongings.
NOW is the time to act. After you are dead and gone, and
after a fire, is TOO LATE
We arc in the business and a telephone ring to 209 or a personal call will bring to you the protection at small cosl.
INSURANCE DEPARTMENT

Peoples T r u s t Company
Phone 269

U. T. Fcwetl, Manager

Owned and Controlled by the Stockholders of
The Peoples National Hank

Beach-Ihrie Jewelry Co.
Established 1SS7

OLD RELIABLE JEWELERS
See Our Line of
WINTHROP JEWELRY

To the Winthrop Students and Teachers
Let us do your cleaning and pressing. We
can remove spots and do your pressing and
cleaning work better, quicker and cheaper
than you can do it yourself.
Special seven-hour service, in at 10 and
out at 5.
All work called for and delivered.
WILLIAMS

PRESSING
Phone 644

CLUB

We trust we may serve you during the coming year as pleasantly to you as the past year
has been to us. Remember that we arc at
your service if we can assist you in any capacity.
Agents for the Whitman Sampler and Other Packages

S i ANDARD DRUG & MFG. CO.
Phone 80.

E A T S T H A T CAN'T BE B E A T !
The Carolina Cash not only appreciates the business of the
Winthrop girls, but carries the many good ll-ings lo eat thai
we know they like.
Drop In On Your Way Ifciek to the College
CAROLINA CASH GROCERY
Trade Street

Ibis one spot off lo llie wesl of the
house was nof cleared. II was lefl
as a palch of woods for several reasons. First. I lie house needed a
trunrd of trees In break llie force of
llie winds. It was lefl lliere, secondly. because my grandfalher was
a man who loved llie oul-of-doors
anil lie wauled his dwelling lo he
surrounded by trees and l-irds. And
llien lie particularly loved to tell
llie story how one day during llie
war a raplain rode up and asked
IIIV grandmother if he and his men
iiiighl rest in that palch of woods.
That palch of woods, or al least a
pari of il, is still standing and (hose
samo trees, bark in 186.1. offered
protection and comfort lo a group
of very weary soldiers. When I go
back home there is nothing I love
Ilia just lo
aloi lllei
of Kilmei

Look Out Stock
Over!
One hundred dozen ladies' hose, all colors, value $1.00.
Special sale price, 39c p e r pair.
These consist of an entire lot recently purchased f r o m
Liberty Hosiery Mills of Rock Hill, and a r e first class in
every respect.
Complete line "Model Brassieres," long, s h o r t , s t o u t or
slender, 35c to §2.00.
Bob combs, 50c.
Ties, collars, H u d n u t ' s toilet articles, and hundreds of
other things f o r college folks.
We a r e anxious to please you.
Respectfully,

FRIEDHEIM'S
Winthrop
Folks
We have made special preparations for you and urge you
to make "Phillips' " your down
town headquarters.

BASKETBALL SEASON
NOW ON AT COLLEGE
(Coul imied from page one.)
rial team played a swift game.' She
seemed fo be everywhere al one
time. Siigden as forward threw
many clean goals, throwing eigli; of
llie dual score. SI rain's throwing
of free llirows was steady and sure.
The Seniors played with their
usual brillaiicv. IHtinsoii as forward I lire w 111 of llie goals s;ored.
while Miller ably supporled her by
throwing eight. Matthews as center and Stevenson as guard played
excellent games.
Sophomores vs. Freshmen.
The Freshman leam appeared I.II
tin- court for llie first time, and the
class of 'J7 has a team lo be proud

'I'll! playing on hoih sides was
swiff and clean. Holler as forward
on llio Sophomore leam played a
""A Iree Mini looks at Goil all day
line game. Ilirowing all of the goals
And lifts its leafy arms to prav.'
scored. The playing of Workman as
guard and Lewis as center was fast
"And Ihen I think of another tree and sure.
lliat marks a trail up in norlheri
Owen and Thoinpkins played good
New Hampshire, thai stands up
games for llie Freslunen. Especial
above all of llie neighboring trees.
II is a Iree lliat stands out lo me praise is due lo the playing of Alilref
and McLure as guards.
because of its evident struggle for
Ilolh sides played furiously and
growth. A long time ago, evidently,
llie final score was .'lfi-10.
a seed fell down into a crevice
Speeial-Fresluiieii.
where a boulder almost touched llie
Tim Special-Freshman game was
mountain. The seed fell in and
slarled to grow and had an awfu! everything lliat a basketball game
struggle, but the Iree was not dis- should lie. The playing on holli
couraged. Now if stands with roots sides was clean and swiff anil ir
lliat have grown slrong and stead- spile of the inexperience of both
leains llie game was exciting.
fast during I bo years—roots thai
Sugden as Special forward played
extend far, far, far bc'ow the sura prefly game and all of the goals
face. It is hard lo judge how far
made were scored bv her. Lumpdown ifs roofs go. I nover see thai
kin and Carroll as renlers kepi llie
I Iree thai I don't think how much,
j in a silenl way. it has lo say lo n- ball from llie Freshman forwards
again and again.
of Iiol giving up at llie first disapThnmpkins slarred for the Fresh
pointment. of not giving up at the
j first obstacle, but reaching oul, and men. Her playing is ralm, sleaily
i'int. ami out until llie obstacle is and sure. As she stands in llie
renler. tlto ball seems lo conic diencircled. Overcome il anil get down
rer! I> lo her hands, and she knows
underneath il below the surface.
what lo do wifli il. Pearman played
"Thai Iree stands oul to me for|
a good game as guard. Stevenson
| another reason. It marks a divide
n the I rail going off lo flic left and threw six of llie goals, while Owen
her with hard playing and
every map fhat is charlcd of that supported
four goals.
While Mountain region says 'Turn
lo the rigid' or 'Turn lo (he left' al
I reslinian—Say. ho-.v do you spell
the yellow birch over I he bouled. "Sense," with a "c"' or "S?"
So year affer year lliat tree serves
Senior— (Thouglilfully) it. deas a guiding mark lo every trailer. pends on who you refer to money
"I wonder how many of our lives brains.
are gripping deeply enough down lo
Freshman—Aw. I don't mean
stand year after year clearly, fear- eilher of lliem. What I want to saylessly. permanently, and strongly. I is this: i ain't seen her sense—
wonder how many of our lives are
being a mark .in (he way so thai
"Ma asked me if r had been stealsomeone else coming along thai way ing jam and I (old her, 'Yes.'"
may look lo us lo know which wn>
"Why didn't you say 'No.'"
lo turn.
"I hadn't Ihe fare to deny If."
"I wonder whether the nutriment
Mose—Dal nigger shurc am lucky.
of our minds is going lo be a row
Raslus—How come, how come?
of chard or a great beautiful Iree
"When he saw the Ku Klux
on a mountain side?"
comin' afler him he turned while.'

J. L. Philips Drug Company
THE

MEASURING

ROD

THE NATIONAL UNION BANK

APPLIED TO EVERY POLICY AND
ACTIVITY WILL BE FOUND I.N
THE ANSWER TO HIE QUESTION

IS

IT

RIGHT?

MORRIS
Winthrop girls, you are always welcome.
We appreciate your patronage. Drop in
when you are in town and look over our display of jewelry of unquestionable quality.

Morris' Jewelry Store
128 Main Street

BITS OF WINTHROP LIFE

IT IS OUR PLEASURE TO HAVE
The accounts of a number of the Winthrop
Faculty, Teachers and Students, and we
want each of you, who have accounts with
us, to know that we appreciate your business and want you to call on us whenever we
can be of service to you.
And to those of you who haven't an account
with us, wc extend a cordial invitation to you
to become one of our many satisfied customers.

THE GREENVL
ILE NEWS
PLEADS FORWN
I THROP Your

Thoughts while at the basketball
games: A minute after four and Vifloroiis Protest "Aflninst Makilifl
me just running up the walk to the
Winthrop Rutt of Lop-sided
gym. Lislei at the cheering! Maybe
Effort Toward Economy."
they'll wait 'til I get there. I hope
The Greenville News speaks out
so. OP- more sprint and I'll bo inside the gym. It's thrilling to be a in behalf of Winthrop College in the
reporter and "know you can sit following strong editorial:
downstairs. Thank goodness, they
Invest In Citizenship.
haven't started yet! Look at the
The News is fully aware of the i
crowd. They're parked in like
sardines and every packed one of situation confronting the joint ways
them yelling and chcering. You bet and means committee of the gen"we're the Juniors singing together eral assembly, that of finding
right merrily"—and singing ain't enough revenue to meet the demends of a growing stale. The proball we'll dol It's great!
The teams look so pretty as they lem would not be difficult if all the
run out and take their places on property of the state were placed
the court. Come on. Juniors! If we on the tax books ami taxed at an
can only win! Look at that ball— equitable rate, but for the present
committee chooses methods of
from Pinda to Mary and Mary to
Sasser—Oh, Swink, why don't you circumvention. Depile the inelasgel out of the way? I'd give a nickle ticity of the tax system in operation
if you just weren't so good! They and the obvious necessity for paring
got the goal but we'll get the next. lown appropriations lo the lowest
Come on, Juniors! And people on possible point. The News vigorously
the other side are yelling jusl as protests against making Winllirop
hard for the Seniors and praying as the bull of a lopsided effort tohard Tor them to win. It's funny, ward economy.
The institution has an enrollment
but this ain't no place for philosophy.
That little streak of lightning of a of 1.102 and will have nexl session
Cheatham's got the ball and passed over 1,500. Every year it is forced
it straight to Musette. It's safe lo turn away hundreds of girls who
entitled to llie educational adthrough renter. Oh. get it in, Sasser!
Just one goal. Flelcher! Oh, Swink. vantages of the state. The college
act mil of the way! The Juniors onducts every summer Hie largest
have I ho ball again. Why doesn't it summer school probably in the
go in? Why doesn't it go in? It did! Soulh. certainly in the stale, reaching last summer an enrollment of
It did! We've got a goal!
This is I lie swiftest game I ever river 2,100.
ing
s, mo
Winl hn
saw! We're ahead now. Will this
reat public service through sludy
half never end? I don't think I can
iters for teachers being conductsi anil much more of t his. When I'm
not 'specially interested in either ed twice each month in more than
team I like a close game but when half the rounties. In these centers
urolleil between 1,500 and 2,000
my class plays I really prefer a
walk-away—with us doing the teachers. These centers will be ex
walking. Look at that passing! Oh. panded to all the counties if the
is provided, but if nol it is
don't let 'em get a goal! Time!
Thank goodness and we're ahead! doubtful if those in operation can
be maintained. Nor is this by any
Oh. that blessed team!
Maybe I can breathe between means all of the public service work
halves. That row of feet hanging rendered. It is through Winthrop
down from the gallery is the fun- that over 8,000 rural women and
niest thing I ever saw. Look at girls are being trained in the Home
them—little feel, big feet, narrow Demonslration work. It is through
feet, broad feel, brown feet, black Winthrop that hundreds of clu
feet, roomy teiinis-shocd feet, still women arc furnisluyl with pro
feet, wiggling feel, crossed feet— grams for their clubs and with the
every kind of feet. I can't lake my necessary reference material for
eyes off these fascinating feet. carrying out these programs.
Hut why go into a recital of what
They make a regular garWid around
service Winlhrop is rendering South
I lie gym—a garland of feet.
on. liltlc sisters, and beat Carolina? It is contributing more
than any other institution probably
thes'e Sophomores! The Sophomores
have llio swiftest passing. Don't let (o improving the citizenship of the
that Martha Miller gel her hands stale. And that is sufficient to justion the ball! It'll go right in the goal fy its expansion.
Winthrop asked the general asf she does. That's good guarding.
sembly for an appropriation of
?
reshn-nn! I knew Martha Miller
would get lliat goal. Wonder if that ?60l,i23.91. this year. If its enrollment be considered, the amount was
Freshman center could get rattled
less than the request of any other
I just love to walch her play. The
Sophomores are winning but it": institution of higher learning in tha
no walk-away they're having. The stale. However, Governor McLcod
Freshman manager is positively recommended a cut of 872,000. The
cut was a serious one, vitally afbeaming. Will she sit. with us? No,
fect ing the development and growth
Righlon must "get back to (he
children! Get back to the children! " f t, hc college An effort was made
(o have the items eliminated rnAin't the beautiful?'' They
Hie Junior-Senior fight again. I stored lo the budget. The ways and
Cogs is a game tiling lo gel in with I r " e a n 3 ~ i " c e not only refused
her lame leg. Pinda and Mary. |'>'«« ' ^
additional $70,000, reducing
you're peaches—peaches in full |
bloom! Oh. I don't believe I can the appropriation to Si53,283.tS. -in
sland this! They're ahead but j amount less than half that proposed
f ' r the higher cducalion of men.
we're climbing. If Agnes and Swink
would just get out of the wayl I'm ' The appropriation proposed Is
so exeiled I can", -ven Ihink. I can't practically what was given Win
slay and watch this game and I il.rop three years ago. And Wincan't leave. I'm jus!, glued hero. hvop's student body has
IIow'll I ever write this up. Wonder forty per- cent. In that time
Souh Carolina has: loo rare a gem
if the facullv are as inleresled as
Winlhrop, too efficient a conwe are? They sil so calm—all 'cepl
Maggie and Miss Ketchin and Miss tributor to its civilization, to hamMarcum. Oh. Annio Peyre, why'd string it with a niggardly appropriation.
Kvery dollar turned over to
you get that goal? It can't be time—
it can't be! But it is and tho Sen- Winthrop is an investment, not an
iors won. It's hard—awful hard— expense.
but our learn did its best and that's
what counts. Oh, we're so proud of
up and get the lip. Wish I could
them and the way they fought!
throw with one hand liko Kthcl Ann
s almosl as interesting to and Thompson. Wonder why the
walch peoples' faces as tho games. sidelines always holler directions?
Some of these fighting faces are Seems liko the team knows what
•iou". Mary Little nearly jump- to do or they wouldn't be the team.
ed over her guard's head I hat time. Time up again! Little sisters, you
like to walch the galleries. The didn't have any better luck than
Seniors look like one broad grin— we did. did yon? We'll win nexl
and tho Juniors are smiling loo!
time, though.
Wonder how Mrs. Barllolt's everyAnother yell a!! 'round and then
where at once? I'm glad I'm not the supper. How did I ho afternoon get
bottom one in the scramble! It's
by in such a hurry?
S. M.
funny how that little girl can jump

CITIZENS BANK & TRUST GO.
(Member Federal Reserve System)

SAFETY

SERVICE

SILK
HOSIERY
We think "Phoenix" is the best. If we
knew of any better silk hose, we would
have them.
Call for "Phoenix" silk hose. We have
a full line of the popular spring shades.
Just received an attractive line of low
heel sandals, in patent, kid and suedes, at
$4.00 and $5.00. O ur pleasure to show
them.

Income Tax

It occurred to us that a reproduction of a
communication we recently received from
the Internal Revenue Department would be
of some value to those at Winthrop who
may think that they arc liable for Federal
Income Taxes. The letter reads as follows:
"Receipt is acknowledged of your letter
of January 21, in which you ask for information on the following, viz: if it is necessary
for a single person, teaching in a State institution and has no other income, to file an
income tax return.
"In reply, beg- to advise that if the entire
income is paid to this party by the State, the
same would be exempt and would not be
required to file a return."
Our "Service Department" is Always at
Your Disposal

THE PEOPLES NATO
I NAL BANK
Under U. S. Government Supervision.

Roddey-Poe Mercante
li Company
"Ahvavs Anxious to Please Johnsonian Readers"

The Ladies' Shop
New Spring Dresses J u s t From New York
Come Early and Get Your Choice

The Samovar Tea Room

Opposite Peoples National Rank, First Floor

Special attention given to parties for Winthrop Students
We a r e always glad to welcome you.

Open All Day

WE PAY YOU
TO SAVE MONEY

G%
ON SAVINGS
Take Shares Today
In

Our Building & Loan Association
JAS. S. WHITE,
Secretary-T reasurer

Give a thought to your feet—then be able
to forget them
"Shoe Repairing That's Different"
Shoe Accessories, Polishes and Cleaners
BELL'S SHOE
No 1 Record Place

SHOP
Phone 227

So long as you have your health and faculties, you can earn a living—anybody can.
The thing you should worry about is OLD
AGE and ILL H E A L T H .
Life insurance provides not only a death
benefit, but an income for your old age.
Let us show you our L I F E INCOME
POLICY.
Call us at telephone No. 42.

Sale Prices Plus
Safe Qualities
[ATISFACTION
is the big thing
in buying furniture. W i t h lower prices
everywhere, t h e i m p o r t a n t t h i n g
to consider is t ^ a r
qualities exist only « o m e w here.

W. G. REID & SON

Hot Chocolate
With whipped cream is mighty good these
cold days.
Our sandwiches and drinks are delicious.
Our fresh candies can't be beat. Our service is unexcelled.
A handy location for you.

Winthrop Candy Company
Main Street

The First Trust & Savings Bank

RATTERREE'S DRUG STORE

J. W. MOORE, Manager

Johnston Candies

